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- was illegal in itself, or to accomplish by Cussion of political subjectn. Tho ques. ' Tihe Oliof Justico then proceeded ta
illegal mieans, a tilig lawfuliiid legitimnate. :on had been pat, why, if the meetings charge the jury. As far as hss lordshijp,
The cro\vn ssid that tho traversers lad were illegal, were they not prosecuted us gole up to Pest hour, Iss aidrest il

Ou tic acrouss front Dubin~ ara to tire conspired tognthet to do that by intimida- such, and why were not the persons pros. ,nst gonpavorabp ta tho trversers. il.uitig acou ti rom Dub art oth ion whichi slould be donc by ths unbias- ont neluded in the indictment 1 His an. ias cunvrarheried t(> opinions brnches
sed'will of tie legislature itseif. Tihe in. swer was, that the go6vernment, fading as tacteis piions bed

STATE TRIALS. dictment charged that tUe traversers lnd tha existence of a conspiracy, fret it thoir s n tog Queenpr togatie ns sadtous,
O nniii-ell finisied his speech at 4, o'. enter-d into a cônmsn plan ta effict by duty to arreet ils progress in that form, and hins alopether ueed in te definitio

clock, nn Monday afiernoun, ý5ih uit. nultitudinais meings,seeches,ahd sedi. nrid'bring to justice, not the sbordonate re Caw of conspiracy, as laid down by

ON' TensnAy, 6ih -Twvenstioth day- <inus articles publislhed in newspupers, thal instrument by which it was Intended Io wou n t nls phrohîa let Jharge
The cout gilet atl ialf past ten o'clock which should bu the resulit of discussion effert its otject, but those who wore the til nlt conclude tht •

wlien, anidst coniiderable. discussion, se- and deliberation in the flouse of Con- most promment i the agitation. The
veral witniesses mire examined, and pa% nions, and hbe manlly settled by an ac t of conspiracy, ho coutended, was proved by ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA
pVers put ins io prove tiat Mr. O'Connell's parliameni. It ws abâurd to say, that the number of meetlags-their contimûliVty
recelit spches against the act of union becausa newspaper repor ters were present and unity of purpose. Evidence was giv. PORTANT NEWS.

wepre oslv repetitions of wiat lie had said at tiese meetings, and that every thiug. en of meetings inI Waterford, in Galwuy, i t
';) ai 40 years ago ; that tie arbitration vas done openly and abovn board, there t1 aluingar, et Taàra, and in other parts y the arrivai oite Steamship Cale-

vsieim was ad 'pted, by the Society ai could bo no -conspiracy. Whv. one of of Ireland, and if ihey wure ta bc prose. donia et Boston on the 21st, London and
Friends, and io objection taken o ils their principal purposes vas to disseminate cured as unlawful assemblages, the conse. Liverpnol papors are brouglht ta the 4th
lehrgdiy ; and tIsac ir. O'Connell l. d ai. thine speecihes, and give to tIse worid an quences would be that bills or indictment land &b instant.
unv s cpiessed tie greatest respect for account of ihe great array of. physical vould have to ba sent before the several .
til: law ard constiiution, and of lis wish force tiar ail these meetings presented.~. Grand Jurws, because they shoulid beu 1Ur. O'Connuli atW tIe ailier Iraver.

tiit tIse s'rnggle in vhich the tepealers le entered at some length ino tie naIture 1 tried in tlecounties where they asembled sers have been founra guilty, but sentence
"ere ensgaged imiiglt be carried on in a of tIse law Of coIspiracy. lie did not con, and the question could not be under dis. is deferred till next term, Ireland is per.
peac'tvble manner. tend for a monent that meetings to any cussion in tiat, the highest court of crim. fectly quiet, and Mr.'O'Connell has ad.

This closed tie case for tte defence. anotint, wie le!d for-legitimsate purpo-f iial judicature in Ireland. It was wrong dressed the letter given balow to the Irish
ses, were illegal, or tiat speeches made' ta have insinuated,if not directly.charged,

7first fatrly for tie propagation of political opin. that the Jury was selected by tise Crown,
iy,-The court assembled ai ten o'clock. ions vere illegal ; but whsat ha contended! or tait exclusion was thr cnsequence of peaccable conduct.
he Scitor Genoral addressed t e jury For w, s, thtlit meetings held.oatensibly for, religious opinions. Ho would ask the llr. O'Connehi had taken bis seat in the

i reply ti he case for thre traverser' one purpose, thiat is discontent, dlissatis- Jury as men.of comnon sense, would itHouse of Commons, and made an elo.He spoke of the arduos nature he had to faction, and disaffection to the costuutd be rght, or (air or impartial, ta allo us q e atd feeling ppeal an behalf of his
ierfor, tis tlent, eloqunce an le auîthorities of the counsy. were tilegal, members of the Association ta sit in judg. 
ruy of tise cunsel aigdunt whsomt lhe had and that the-se were the means whieh the! ment on their own leaders ? or should not,coutry at the debate on Irish afCoirs. A
to cntiend, the consequente of tise verdict traversers had recourse ta for the purpose the Crown have taken care ta have a Ju. public dinner was ta bte given him on the
as afftTcing the peace, tranqaihity, and of dccomplishing that which should be ry free from,any undue bias ? Mr. Shiel, 12th ai which several Peers anid leading
iappiiess of tise country, tie obiasistion done by any ar.t of the legislatire. Hle on. souglit ta make another point in reference imembers in the House were ta be present.
of ne jury ta fGid a verdct accordisg to tihe part of the crovn, alleged that tise to tise constitution of tise Jury. He said
the eudence, tuninfluenced by anything braversers had excitad animosity and ill they were Protestants sworn ta decide a. STATE TRIALS.
pohltical, sectarian, or relgious, by fator wvill betveen different classes, of her case in which the traversers at the bar TWENTYruFPTitDAY.-Feb. 12.
or afTection, or Gay consderajion bil rile INajesty's subjects. but more particelarly vere Roman Catholics, and he c1lJed The ChiefJustice, fr. Justice Burton,truth an justice f tie case. ie alsded between those of England and Ireland-He UPOn the Jury, in order that their verdict and Mr. Justice Crampton,took their seats
to the fgs tigtd&rent but inlconsisîent 1alleged. ton, that tiiey attempted ta excite 1 migh be satisfactory, to make compensa% on the bench this morning a few minutes
speeches for tise traversers, all ai them, ii the army a spirit of discontent, and tion for the disadvantage under which the after aine o'clock, at which hour the
lowev.er, coincidsng narvellausly un the that tiese, foo, were amongst the means traversers labored. Court was crowded, but lot inconvenient-
absence of any referencet tIthe evidence resorted ta in order to bring about their lair. Shiel said what Le wished ta con, ly so, as a very large force of police wasir they had not violaied the laws the y rt luimate object. They were told tiat ail vey was, that tIse jury should be more so% stationed at the main entrance te keep ofmisi be acquitted ; if they had, what sort iîIhe evtdence went ta show the peaceable licitous, as tsixty-five names weresuppress the crowd, to. clear the various passagesof defence was it to make that the governý j chrracter of ail their meetings; no doubt ed from the panel. leading to the Queen's Bench, and.*o pre-
ment had delayed ta prosecuue themt? No it did, for il was part of the conspiracy ta The Solicitor General deprecten t ise eesion of persans not ulyconsivance ws resorted to for the purpose, he peaceable-ior li was by such means attempt to influence the jury by a fear authorised.
of seduicing themi into crime, but on ti only that a plan of the kind could be carri that tlseir.verdict would be liableta impu- Tho traversersarrivedatanearlyhour.
contcarysevery warning wvias given which ed out. It. was, therefore, absurd to say, tation on religious or political grounds. Mar. O'Connell, who was accompanied I
could. have been given-every iniinmation that because ail their proceedings were He w.ould make the tiaversers a present by his son Daniel, and iMr. W.S. OtBrien,.
was he. out, that this course would .n tsie pea:eable tiera could be.no conspiracy. jOf te acts and speeches of 1840, '4L and took his seat at the table of the Queen's
en& bt esored to. Thre prosecution The charge agamnst tise traversers was not '42, and for argument would concede, Counsel.
could not have been brought forward earhi- for assembing, but they were prosecuted tisat, sa fer as they went, there vas no, M. J. O'Connell appeared in his pro,
er; it was unoi a prosecution against the for procuring assomblages of persans, adnd thing exceptionable. Wihatever the ori- fessional robes amongs: the juniors, whilepeople of Ireland for exercising a legal uttermg and psubishing seditious and n ginal objects or conduct of those who es- the.rest satat the traversers' bard
righ, it was not against those unfortunate flammatorv speeches and articles, for the . tablished tise Association in July 1840, Mr. Justice Crampton minutely datailetf
deluded people vio attended the vartous atîainment of one common purpose. The was, he contended t.int the persans pros ta his brother judges. what took place on
meetings dhroughr tei cotntry, nor vas it crown lastly charged th traversers with . moting. ils designs in 1843 pursued a Saturday evening, subsequant ta their
an aittenpt ta put dotwn faee discussion. combri-ng toremlber ta cast discredit and 'course utterly at variance with the law and leaving the Court,at half past.five o'elock,
Thtey wefelnot prasecung any person fsr odium tupon tie legal tribunals and admin- constituion. The learned gentleman then and accounted for the difficulty which the
lis poliiral or reigicmis opinions: • istratton of justice ilrougiout the country. proceeded ta, an:nadivert on tise speecies!jury had experienced respecting the Gsat
and lie denied tie riglit of any persan t Tie charge was no that they had.caused of tIse caunsel forthedefence, and tocom and second counts by observing,that they
atempt In bring about such an object by arbitrators ta be appointed luere and there ment uponu the various documents, unsil contained fivo distinct issues, upon whici
the meains chairgtd is tisat indictnent. to seft!e isolated disputes -no, the charge, five o'clock, when the Court adjourned. tiere should be five distinct findings and,
Nor was tisai a prosecution against tisai- was that they, or tise associatuan of whsich 8ib, 22d day, at the sit'. did not, theref're, admit ofa geteralfind.
bertws of tha press. Ta w"as qfuite rue they were mrnmiers, assumei the prero- ting af their lordships, teia Solicitor Gene- ing. Having briefly described the nature-
lhat tlrre centleenfnoprsirietors of nrws. gative of the crown, by appointing persons rai resismed bis. address. As a higi legal of tie issues, involved its the several
pasers, wsere in the indictiment, but thesa to act in tise room of those who had de. effort, this speech ias not aien beeo ex- counts, and pointed out in wiat respect
tre int icucluded as sucs uroprietors but rived thseir aushority from the Queen's ceeded. they diffred one from another, His Lord,
as conspliraturs Wiy were not tIse edi' commission. They could find gulty on laving proceeded with tise meetinga as ship suggested that the proper course te
trirs of oier îl.erral paper<, who, as they any one of the couins, or il they suoughsti fia as Mullaginist, the lcarned gentie- adopt would he ta put theee issues beforo
111 kieiw, advorated tIhe same views that tise ciar2e vas nost sustained against man said lie leared li would not he able thejury, in the distinct formn in which he
4hrouzunit lie country, ai Mir. Barret, any one or more of the iraversers, and ta tersinate his case itat evening, and tIse had now explained them.
and Mr. )..ffy, ani Dr. Grsay, included on proved iagaiist others. tlcy could acquit cour was adjournedti ill 10 o'clock on The Court now standa adjourned till
tias piros'c.ultusn ? Because shey did not or. find guihy accordingly. Fridav. Aitioigit every caution should the 15th ofApril and the traversers remain
hit<o-ti ttc agcnts or in,trusients in car- be taken imi alludîng to such a subject as out us usual on their owdn recognizances.
' out tIse Jstgns of thle traversers. le then explained why it va that the the proba8le decision of the jurv,. si may On that day a four lay rule for judgment.

W a re tucO or more persons concur in proseculgons had been delayed. Had they lbe stored tiai .ltre are manv vert curions iwsh be served on the trnversers, and on its
Ihe execuinon of a common de-sign, and inierfered. car!.er, the outcry would have rumours afioai as a Ihe natre ofsheir ver- expiration,lhe Atorney-General will pray
lPýe anI% proper nscaw far ii., antannent been greatter, and the pruor more dTiicult., dict, many gossippers strenuously asserting tlie judgnent of tl Court on them. It is
<f i:, tiey ae gutshy of a c'unspiracy. Is Warnings hatd been repeatedly given, in' thai tisera will not be any ai ail, and otherr utderstood, however, tisat hefore the ex-
<hd not require siat tile ptc,-cdstos on the speech of Sir Robert Peel on the 9ith -as lieir wises lead iien-kindly or, piration oftde four day tulo, a motion on
1it- pirt o' Ithe accused h bs pr ivaite or Maty, mn that of the Queen on-the pîro- rangsng tihe niatter in their own minis for tise prart of the traversers will he made in
sin order lo ma be , liaWe i iîssi ciarec irogaion of Parhament, and the ds.màssal. tie croiwn or site tr;verserq. Thte Chif irrest ofjudgment. Should tise Court de.

fir %v.Iicih they we're proseuItsed. No ior magistrates, but governmsent did nsot J.rsce and Mr. Justice Crampton, are side agaisit this motionjuydgment wiil be
nia:ker wt'-hitier their procee-dings were proceed against tisem tili thev foiund lîti monst atdiinus in taking notes. passed, and tihen a writ of error will be
opes ur secret, tIse charge of conspiracy tagilation on evil of great magiitude, aid On Fridlay tIse liah, the twenty-third ued on the part of the traversers, which
vas eq ually sustanp whîsen she evidîence relly dangerots.-Ilad thev brought irs d tie Soit, iior Geneg. continued his « wfil h argied hefore tihe twclve Judges;

a.saliNfed ,br jury of aie or itr of i mwos a coercion bil, it woultd have becn saj adtress tIhiS issorni. g at ten o'clock, and and should their decis-s. b adverse, an
ang--nmelyan at:cept toduo tiit wiichs that tbey wisied to suppress t!he free dis- cuncluded about two. appeal w'ill be ta the flouse of Lords. The


